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The peak runoff control structures were installed late in April with the monitoring equipment put in
place not long after. As the structures were installed one month later than planned, the monitoring
equipment will be hired for an extra month to ensure there is six months of data – therefore the
project will now finish at the end of October 2021.
At each peak runoff structure site, water level, velocity, flow (which is calculated using the crosssection data, depth readings and velocity values) and water temperature with two sites monitoring
conductivity. The control site has water level, water temperature and flow being monitored. At all
five sites, three warratahs have been installed to monitor the sediment accumulation for the period
of the trial (6 months). It has been noted during the fortnightly site visits the sediment accumulation
on the downstream side of the structures indicating there could be a significant amount of sediment
retained behind the structures.
Unfortunately, one of the structures has collapsed and is now not retaining any sediment (Figure 1).
This site would have been one of the more interesting trial sites as it has the greatest flow and
highest velocity of the four structure sites. (I am not sure when this site will be reinstated – the
monitoring equipment has been reinstalled as it is more productive collecting data than sitting on a
shelf. If the structure is not reinstated, the data could provide an addition control site; however,
David has requested the recent data).
A disruption to the data sets occurred for the sites that had not had their reaches cleared of weed
which was carried out late in May – including the control site. Overall, this has been beneficial, but it
did cause some stream banks to collapse affecting the monitoring equipment for a short period of
time.

Figure one: PRC site 3 - the photo on the left, was taken on the 2nd of May, the photo above was taken on the
12th of May, and on the right the 3rd of June 2021. [AquaTech Ltd]

Figure two: PRC site 5 below, Prior to installation and
stream bed clearance [AquaTech Ltd, 15th March 2021]

Figure three: PRC site 5 Far right, after structure and monitoring
equipment installation [AquaTech Ltd, 12th May 2021]

The area has experienced some good amounts of rainfall resulting in three small events since the
beginning of May with the more recent rainfall event occurring in the last two weeks.

Figure four: Water level monitoring from all four PRC structure sites. The hydrographs almost mirror each other with
some lag in peak timing. [Data downloaded from NIWA Neon website http://neon.niwa.co.nz on the 4th of July 2021]

